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fren- thai*

^ <&r Idos, witJTvthe Indians,

their y^rloue .picnics "

laereia Tul«a they kad a stamping

at #r near y-hore'B»uld«r and H t h streets or«»e* All

I K I ^ i ^ H *!&. tho $#©fek Hati»n bad their »t»mj? $r«un4s

and ih(*y wore named from the 1;«i?n", nuoh a» .Tal#a T»wn,

0«w«ta T#wn, Br«kan Ari'tw'T«wii, etc; ahd the Indians

•f thei© T«ri«u» dittrixita held thoir maetinga In thair

di»triot«. t|n»' the,Green G«rn Danco
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get a bundle of sticks enough to cover the exact lunar

mtnth frtm the time of their present meeting until the
t

next. Then, at every ful l moon, one of the sticks would
* * * • *

be thrown away, and when the last one was ,gone that was

the time for the dance. . \ , «*"

is a stomp ground \east of Sperry/where Hominy
- • ' ' > " ' • / . ,

Creek empties, into Bird Creek*' Vi'his is kn0wij? as Sp'ybuck-
V

Stomp Grounds and I understand this one Is still,in use*

«, Caweta also had a stomp ground*. ,I remember very ,

well being there one day when Tom Reet, half-breed Creek,

shot up the place* Hoot was half negro and half- Creek

and a mean man, especially when drunk. He didn't s h o o t /

any one, just frightened us all^ " . ' . ^^^ -

About forty years ago I used te- visit the Creek \^
-. **

ground a few miles south of where Broken.Arrow

•r

now is*. This was before there was any town,of Brokon- Arrow.

John Weis had a tradtDg P°st there add alse a'post office.

I knew him and traded with him in 1900 and know the store

had been established some years then*

.Another early post office and trading post was.
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lan« Tht* ohurob it of th«* ©ldtsst 1

and . lr

built ^ st«w h©u«5e and rai « Rtei*«* hero«

they a.lac dstabli»h«c *fi po^i office ai th is plao^, ancl

i t the nas* ef Ela«R—ffrtr-tra* in honor «f Elam

of Dar* Hodge,

a number of incicl*nt& thai took plaoe

and aroWj this oattiemont, some aRju»inf.' and some

?ather tjp«gic\ but' s t i l l of ae 'great h is tor ica l Value*-
• \ / . • ' •

1 hava at\t©»d«d t h ^ J r e o n Corn Danoe of the Oreok

IndiaxiE, «o»n thom\daJQOer and watched the Medicine Man
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make medicine. They had herbs gathered, prior to the

dance and ready for the medicine man. He put them in

a pet, performing ceremonies as he did so. when the brew

began to get hot or boil, the Chief, a medicine man, go,t.

\his cane, a long cane with the joints burned out so he

could blow through,, He placed ©ne end in the medicine

and\the other in his mouth* He would blow and of oourse

bubbles would rise from the medicine. He blew three \times
\

then would say a piece, or mumble something; then blow

again, then mumble,' and so on until the medicine was

ready to serve* This was than taken by the men, and nsen

y\ at least 1 never saw a woman, ta,ke any of it, nor

did I dver, see one. suffering from effects of it. The

\ ' * ' <
Indian men would take a lot, of this, then retire to seats

' \ 4

or srfc on the ground around in a circle and await the

action \of the medicine* 'Inis usually/happened before

long, causing sickness and vomiting. This began in the-

afternoon\and Continued through the night, usually by

the next day they were able te eat and take part in the
, y

games, such as baseball. '
• " VI was farming for myaelf whdn I lived near Broken
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Arrow* I remember hauling vegetables and farm product/ up

here or near where Tulaa now i§. We sold most of

duoe at the Creê k Bank coal mlneso These mines we're ' lo-

oated in what is now Braden Heights-in TulBa. At that

thia waa a better place t© sell produce than in Tulea/a*

there, were a lot of people at theBe mines then.

\


